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Clear Skin Probiotic $65
Use this ultra-light daily moisturizer to
detoxify and clear the appearance of
problem skin, leaving behind irritation and
clogged pores. Cucumber and tea tree help
prevent the appearance of blemishes and
reduce the appearance of inflammation
while probiotics exfoliate and soothe the
complexion.

Guava Bamboo Age Defy $65
Bring the appearance of elasticity and
hydration back to your skin with this
strengthening moisturizer for all skin types.
Bamboo is loaded with antioxidants,
vitamins and proteins that will leave you
with strong, healthy looking skin.

Firm Skin Acai  $65
This is a fan favorite amongst out team
because of its firming properties and
amazing smell! You will get great hydration
from this moisturizer, but it is not too heavy
on the skin. 

Stone Crop Whip $65
Stone crop is a natural succulent that’s been
used for centuries as a first-aid plant. As a
key part of this effective moisturizer, it heals,
reduces the appearance of irritation and
gently clarifies the skin’s appearance.

Tropical Vanilla Day Cream SPF32 $70
This rich SPF moisturizer is extremely
powerful and should be used in the
morning. It also pairs perfectly with our
mists to give you that flawless application.
This product is great for clients with dry skin
and can even be used around the eyes!

Calm Skin Chamomile $65
Soothe irritation and hydrate sensitive skin
with calming chamomile and arnica.
Combine those elements with shea butter
and calendula oil, and this moisturizer will
help relieve the appearance of redness.
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Blushed Wine Gel $50
Skin will instantly feel firmed, toned and
hydrated with wine and grape seed extracts
while niacinamide increases circulation for a
healthy, youthful glow.

eZinc Broad Spectrum 22 $50
A fast-absorbing physical block using zinc
oxide, eZinc Protection SPF22 is a highly
protective, broad spectrum SPF formula
that does not leave skin white or pasty. With
powerhouse antioxidants, this soothing
mineral emulsion provides skin essential
hydration and soothing support.

Mandelic Au Lait $50
A hydrating, lightweight moisturizer,
Mandelic Au Lait is a highly versatile blend
of superior antibacterial ingredients. Its
soothing elements making it an excellent
choice for a wide variety of skin issues,
including acne and rosacea skin types.

Aloe Matte Moisture Cream $50
A mattifying, daily hydrator with aloe and
green tea that soothes and protects
blemished skin.

Mangosteen Gel $74
Reveal a photo-ready complexion with this
lightweight gel-cream moisturizer. This
unique pore-minimizing, hydrating formula
begins as a dewy gel then beautifully melts
into the skin for a smooth, matte finish.

Amino Peptide $50
A lightweight, collagen-boosting hydrator
that uses peptides and advanced
moisturizing complexes to maintain skin’s
supple appearance and elasticity.
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Lavender Vanilla Spray On SPF25 $45
Calming and delicate, this 100% natural
lavender blend with a touch of coconut milk
and chamomile delivers a perfectly
balanced scent.
Non-Nano Zinc Oxide SPF 25 Sunscreen
Facial Mist.
Physical broad spectrum sun defense (both
UVA + UVB rays).
Designed for use OVER MAKEUP but can
also be used on bare skin. 

Seaside Escape Spray On SPF25 $45
Comforting natural fragrance oil blend best
described as ocean floral. 
Think: after the rainstorm, waves crashing
and unwinding on the porch of your beach
bungalow. This subtle scent is simply divine. 
Non-Nano Zinc Oxide SPF 25 Sunscreen
Facial Mist.
Physical broad spectrum sun defense (both
UVA + UVB rays).
Designed for use OVER MAKEUP but can
also be used on bare skin. 

Unscented Spray On SPF25 $45
Non-Nano Zinc Oxide SPF 25 Sunscreen
Facial Mist.
Physical broad spectrum sun defense (both
UVA + UVB rays).
Designed for use OVER MAKEUP but can
also be used on bare skin. 

Citrus Passion Spray On SPF25 $45
Refreshing and delightful, pour your skin a
glass of lemonade!
Natural fragrance oil blend of lemon sugar
and passionfruit. Non-Nano Zinc Oxide SPF
25 Sunscreen Facial Mist.
Physical broad spectrum sun defense (both
UVA + UVB rays).
Designed for use OVER MAKEUP but can
also be used on bare skin. 
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